
YOUR Ir*ALL COUGH
is very liable to be an al
condition that causes it.

winter cough unless you at once change the
There arc a great many remedies that will

stop a cough, but unlessfthey stop it in the right way they should beoided. /

Our White Pine & Tar Cough Syrup
is the only one we know of that quickly removes the cause of a cough.One bottle is generally all that's necessary. Sometimes less will doit. Money hack if the remedy fails.

I^I^IvJ^Y COMPANY
Zf/ic Mexitil Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Horn to Mr. und Mrs. .lumen
rjaiablos, Inst Sunday, a dttugh-
ter weighing eleven pounds,
which will ho culled Margaret
Tul Lot Cumblos.
Mr. nnd Mm. S. \V. Wax

have been spending several
day* in Bristol visiting relu-
lives.
MisscR Kditli Parsons and

Kathleen LHtnn, of l>ot, Lee
county, motored to the Gap und
ipent a few hours Sunday,
Miss Madge Muncy, who is

taking u businoss course at Liu-
cola Memorial University., hear
Cumberland Qap, spent the
week-end in the (Jap with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, ti.
Munoy.
Jay Milligan, of Greenville,

Tenn., spent a few days in the
Dap last week.
Mrs. W. N. Wagner spent

Saturday and Sunday in the
Cövo with Mrs. J, H. Skeen.
Mrs. Hallard, who has been

ruending a few weeks in I be
Dap with her parents. Itev. und
Mrs. M. 1*. Oarico, returned
Friday to her home in Atlanta,
(Ja.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohus. Humiden,

Mrs. John Hamiden und chil¬
dren, spent Saturday und Sun-
day in the Cove with Mr, and
.Mrs. A. Humiden.
Mr, and Mrs. Clias. Witt and

two daughters, of Rxoter, were
in town u few hours Sunday af¬
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Moore

und Mr. and Mrs Goo, Sewell,
of Middleshoro, attended the
funeral of their grandfather,Qeo. Skeen, at this place, lust
Tuesday,
Mrs. Jas. Martin, of Bristol,bus been spending a few days

visitiug her parents, Itev, and
Mrs. W. B; Wnmplor, at Bast
Stone Gap.
Mrs. Jus. H. Taylor and babydaughter, Mary Kvulyn, who

have spent a month visitingrelatives in Cincinnati, returned
in their home in the Qap lust
r'ritluy.
Dr. O. B. Bowyer, of Stonega,

wns a visitor in town Saturday.!
W. M. Dale, of the Klectric

transmission Co., at Pineville,ky., was u business visitor in
.own Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. New inn n,of Versailles, Ky., are here this

week visiting relatives.
H. Hard way, of St. Paul,

spent Saturday in the Gap, bo-
WK a guest al the Monte Vista
Hotel.

Carl Voiicll, who lifts been In
die hospital at Abingddn the
piiHl three weeks taking treat¬
ment, returned to Iiis home in
the (lap Monday,
Miss Clara McCorklc, who

has been attending school in
Deland, Pia.', will return to her
home at Nora. Va., this week,
on account of her health.
Mrs. Winston will entertain

the Lloyd Qnild of Christ's
Bpiscöpal Church, 'I hursday,at I p. m,

Mrs. P. J. Stornos, of Verdi,Scott county, was calloil to the
(lap Monday on account of the
serious illness of her father,John W. Morris.

Mrs. Nettie tiilmer, of the
Cove; left Saturday for Hot
Springs, Ark., where she will
t ike treatment for rheumatism.
Miss Nancy (larding, the com¬
petent trained nurse, accom¬
panied her.
Miss Yirgio Bounds, who was

stricken with typhoid fever,
while teaching school at Daven¬
port, Buchanan county, and
was brought home htHt week on
a cot, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I,tine and
children, motored to Bye Cove,
Scott county, via Jonesville
Sunday morning returning Mon¬
day..
Ft >K SALE -Property of Mrs.
M. IC. Tnggarl on l'oplar Hill
occupied by lt. KS. Tüggart.
For full information apply to
It. K. Tuggart, Big Stone (lap.

\V. W. Nickels, Sr., returned
to his home in the f lap last
week from a two months visit
to his daughter, Mrs. Lynch, in
Ciiddo, Ok la., who was former-
Miss Minnie Nickels, and n visit
to relatives in New Mexico.

Mrs. II. A. Alexander, of Irn-
bodetl, attended the annual
State i'. 11. ('. Convention in
Boauoke last week and visited
relatives in Puldsjcl on her re¬
turn home.

Mrs. 11. P. VoUllg nod little
son, Hugh Peter, returned Fri¬
day from a visit to relatives in
Richmond, Ky.
Mrs. Counts and little daugh¬

ter, of Blunfiold, spent a few
days in the Cap this week with
her sister, Mrs. Ed Taylor,

Mrs. J. M. Qoodloo left this
this week for City Point, where
she will spend some lime with
her daughter, Mrs. 'I'. .1. Smith.
Miss Kdnn Oilly left Tuesday

for Roanoke, where she will
spend several days with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. F. C. I'ay no.

Mrs. C. K. Carter spent one
day last week with friends at
(late City. ,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE!
I'hat on account of my age and scarcity of farm labor I

will offer for sale at Public Auction on the

29th Day of October at 1 P. M.
it my residence in Turkey Cove; Lee County, Va., the fol¬
lowing property:

I Bay Mare, about 12 years old.
I Horse, 3 years old.
I Saddle Mare, 8 years old.
I Black Mare, 9 years old and mule colt.
I Prince Al Filly, 3 years old.
1 pair French Draft Bay Horses, 2 y'rs old.
TERMS OF SALE.Discount allowed for cash pay¬ment or ia months time on notes properly secured.
For further particulars about sale see

F. M. CLARKSTON,
ft. F. D. No. 1 OLfNGER, VIRGINIA

Vitium- .lessee, who has n po¬sition in the general ollicun of
the Norfolk and Western Rail,
way. at Koanoke, spent a few
jdays iti the (Jap with his par¬
ents, near the Southern depot,hut week.

.Mrs. j; I). Rogers and two
little sons, loft Thursday morn¬
ing for New York and I'rovi-Idenen, R, I., where they will
visit relatives for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. ShnlorQilly andI two children, wore down from
Pardee Saturday and SundayIvisiting at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth < iilly.

Dr. Titos. F. Stnley, the spec¬ialist from Bristol, was a busi¬
ness visitor'in the Hap Sutur-
Jd ay.

Rev. .1. M. Smith left Tues¬
day for Abiogdoo, whore lie is
attending the annual meetingof the Appalaohia Synod. He
will be away from town the re¬
mainder of this week.
_0. Ii. Howe and little son,
George, left last week for New¬
ton, n ('., whore he is spending
a few days with his father, who
has beeti sick.
FOR SALE CHEAP. Ford

Roadster, 1910 model, in Ii rn t
class Condition. Reason for sell¬
ing, party leaving town. Car
can he seen at Long's Garage.

Mrs. L. (». Pottit, who has
boon attending the mooting of
the U. I). C. at Roanoke, is now
visiting friends in Lynchbtirg.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. B. Alsover
and iwo children, Miss Evelynami Master Roheit, siiont Sat¬
urday on the High Knob.

T. H. Wheeler and little son,
Joe, returned to the (Jap last
Thursday from their home in
Clarksdale, Miss., where theyhave' been spending several
days packing up their furniture
to move to the Gap.
Mrs. W. M. Mullins spent tt

few days in Kentucky last week
where she was called on ac¬
count of the illness of her moth¬
er.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Beverly,Mrs. S. Polly and Mrs. W. 11.
Folly spent last Tuesday at
Pennington Gap, whore theyattended the Dabney-Robinsonwedding,

R. Uruce Tinsloy, who hns
bedu spending a few weeks in
the Gap since his return from
South America, h-ft Sunday for
Washington, where he will take
the examination for the U. S.
Engineering Corps to which sor
vice he has been called.

Miss Virginia Hurtling, of
Custlewood, spent a few days
in the Onp last week with her
sister, Miss Nancy Harding, ai
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. A.
Gilmer.
We understand that Rev. W.

N.Wagner, for the past four
years pastor of the Southern
Methodist Church at this place,has been sent to Rural Retreat
by the Annual Conference, just
closed at Pulaski. Rev. Dean,
pastor of the church at Wise,has been sent hero to take Mr.
Wagner's place.
Rev. J. B. ..Craft spent last

Tuesday afternoon at Penning-ton Gap, whore he officiated at
the marriage of Mrs. Mildred
Pennington Dahney, daughterof Mrs. Elkanah Penuington,of Dryden, to Mr. Benjamin
Robinson, of Newport News,Vit., which took place at the
homoiof Mrs. Walter Penning-ton, the bride's daughter, for-
merly Miss Ruth Dabney, in
the presence of a largo number
of relatives and friends, Tues-
evening at seven o'clock.

Mrs. J. M. Young, of Sfono
gu, was visiting in the Gap hist
Friday and Saturday.

Bonds
Hon. Jno. W. Chalkley «nd

others will make short and
pointed addresses on the sub¬
ject of the Second Liberty Loan
Bond issue, at tho Arnuzu Thea¬
ter tonight (Wednesday).Every citizen of Big Stone
Olip and the surrounding terri¬
tory should make a special ef¬
fort to be present on this oc¬
casion.
The second issue of LibertyLoau Bonds, amounting to $3,-

UOO.OOO.OPU, must bo subscribed
for by October27th, Only nbout
16 per cent, of the amount so
fur has been subscribed, and
less than two weeks remain in
which to raise the remainder.
Every one must work and work
hard from now on if the di sired
goal is to bo reached.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the peopleof Ui>{ Stone (lap fur their kind¬

ness and sympathy shown us
during the recent sickness and
death of our hahv.
Mr & Mrs. J. W. Mai U rs

and f..mil>

Automobile Parly Has Nar¬
row Escape

Sunday morning an accident
happened between here mill
East Stone Gap, when Peter
Wolle, who was taking ii crowd
to the Sunday School Bally at
Hig Spring Church, lost con¬
trol of his machine on a sharpIcurve where the course of the
river was changed when the
pike was constructed, and the
car jumped over a steep bank,
turning a complete somersault
and lauding right side up in
the river. Dr. W. G. Painter,
who was driving his car c ose
behind, assisted in the res
cue work. Only one or two
in tho party were slightlyinjured, but it was considered a
miracle that any of llicin es¬
caped.
Those in the cur besides Mr.

Wolfe were Dr. Link. Mis. D.
('. Wolle und daughter,Mildred.
Mrs. Oox and two little daugh¬
ters und.Mr. and Mis. Krank
Witt.
The car ran along the hank,

which was very steep, for ad is-
lance of about thirty feet, whenlit bit a rock and turned com¬
pletely over. The fact lhat the
top was up probably saved some
of tlie party .from being thrown
out. The car was removed from
the river and drought hack un¬
der its own power. The wind
shield was broken und the top
torn up was the only damage lo
the car.

Hubert Masters, who recent¬
ly enlisted in the Navy unit has
been in training al Norfolk for
the past few months, arrived in
town Sunday afternoon on a
short visit to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. W. Masters.

In a communication received
here it states that Oharies K.
Willis and Edward E. Edens,
sons of J. W. Willisaud MorganEdens, of this place, have on
listed in the Navy at Great
Lakes, 111., where they are un¬
dergoing training. They send
their regards to all their boy
friends in Big Stone Gap.
John W. Morris has been con¬fined to his room for the pastseveral days from a stroke of

paralysis and is very low at
Ibis writing.

Lost Pocket Book
Lost ladies pocket book, con¬

taining small amount of money
ami n number of keys from au
tomobilo on road between
liluckwood and Coeburn, via
Norton and Wise, on October
10th. A suitable reward will
he given for return to Mrs. B.
T. Irvine, Big Stone (tap, Va.
42-43

Girls Have Pretty Face
And Beautiful Complexion.

An Atlanta trait makes new discoverythat mains an nlil face leok yearn young'
er. If your sldn is ilark, brown, or cov¬
erts, with freckles or blemishes, just Iis»
a little Coeotpne Skin Whltcner: it's
made with cocoanut oil anil is perfectlyharmless. A few days use will improve
your looks loot. The wornoitt skin
comes off evenly,'leaving no ovidenco of
the treatment, the new healthy linder-skiu appearing as a lovely now complex¬ion.

.lust ask your druggist for an ounce of
Cocototiu Skin Whltcner, nnd if ho will
not »upply you send twenty-five ceaUi to
The Cocotbne Co.; Atlanta, Oa., and theywill send you a box by return mail.

If your hair is hard to comb, is kinky,
nappy and will novor stay straight, just
use Cocotone Hair Dressing and it will
become straight, long, aoft, glossy anil
beautiful in a few -.lays .mail orders tilled
25e for large box..adv.

THE UN I VERS At CAR

When you buy a Ford oar you buy an established
quantity, » proven quality- a motor ear that ix giving
satisfaction In practically every form of service under
every condition where an automobile can bo used.
A car thai may be depended on In every circumstance.
No one will dispute this fact. Then why not placo
your order for a Kord car at once; Runabout, ItttS ;
Touring Car, tHOO; Coupelet, 1303; Town Car, f&O.I;
Sedan, 1616; One-Ton Truck Chassis. v'>»). These
prices f. o. b. Detroit Your order will have promt.t
attention, ,

Mineral Motor Company
BIO STONE HAP. VA.
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Saturday Bargains
CASH ONLY. NO DELIVERY
Sack Best Flour - - $1.50 or
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00

to every customer that buys One Dollar's worth of merchan¬dise i>r more. Remember these prices are for Saturdays only.Hit1 slock of Winter Underwear, Dry Goods ami Clothingthat will sell as cheap as anywhere.

D. C. WOLFE
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

SMOKED MFsATS ^^l§t^@^^^ti^!lilg

iS^I?» Delicious, §
Wholesome, j

when bought from us, I'O-jjjjJ
cause we handle none but raj
the very best. All of mtr !§]Smoked Meats have that M
most appetizing

Delicate, Palatable Flavor |j
peculiar only to meat cured by this particular process, rajBuy all your meats from us and be satisfied. Don't jgjjtake chances. It is not necessary.

Hisel's Meat Market !
p In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Vlrginia||
South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oftice in Intonnont Building. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Company.


